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l~'or more thall thirty yean; Doctor Wad e edited Ule lNTBlt.NATlO.NA1J
JOURNAL OF LEPROSY. These have been exciting years in world history,
and also y ears of gr eat strain. Tim e and the weal' and tear of r esponsibilities hav e sapped the str ength of many men devoted to good causes.
One such cause is leprosy cOlltrol. 'Wad e ha long been a dedicated
worker in tha t fi eld, but now the (' rosions of tim e hav e f orced him t o
lighten his burdens.
It is a fitting and pl easing task ill this issue of rJ1H E JOURNAIJ
to make orn e note of what Wade has accomplish ed in that lon g epoch.
Chance and circumstance in hi s early years took him to the Philippin es,
a r egion of endemic leprosy. Th er e, from a rather lonely outpost on
the island of Culion, he has further ed under standing of on e of mankind's oldest, most chronic, and most destructive of disea es.
,Vell train ed ori ginally in the technics of pathology, Wade has
contributed, through per sonal r esearch, to the development of many
presently-accepted concepts of the nature and pathogen esis of leprosy.
But it is no r efl ection on his own r esearch to say that his greate t infln ence has come through the stimulus h e has given to leprosy s tudie
throughout the world, a s the found er and editor of the I NTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL. Through this medium, and through a wealth of association
with leprosy inves tigators, Wade has multiplied, many time over, the
value of the accompli shments of his own hands.
Born a New Englander in 1886, 'Wade 's ambition s wer e turned t o
medicine by fortunat e circumstances. vVhile in a humble post at the
Boston City Hospital, he learned the arts of a tissue t echnician in the
laboratory dominated by the eminent histopathologist Frank B. Mal ..
lory. As a technician (then called a "microtomist") h e went, in 1906,
to Montreal with on e of Mallory's assistants, Charles W. Duval, when
Duval was appointed pathologist to the Montreal General Hospital and
L ecturer on' th e faculty of the McGill Univer sity College of Medicine.
There vVade began the study of medicine, serving meanwhile a s Demonstrator in Histology. Later, in 1909, when Duval went to New Orleans
a s Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology at Tulane, Wade accompanied him, still as t echnician, but serving also as Student Demonstrator until he earn ed his M.D. in 1912. For three years, during which
h e had many opportunities for observations in the neld of tropical
medicine, he r emain ed as a faculty member of the New Orleans school
and Resident in Pathology in the Charity Hospital of that city.
Tn 1915, in which year h e was married to Dorothy Paul of New
Orlean s, an opportunity that attracted vVad e opened in Manila. Departure for Manila was postponed for som e time because of the findin g
of a bomb in th e coal bunker ~f the old Empre of Japan, on which
the vVades wer e scheduled to saIl, but on New Year's day they departed
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from Vancouver for the land that has beeH their home for Hearly fifty
year ::;. III ,Manila, where he had been appointed PatllOlogist-Bacteriologist in the Bureau of Science, the familiarity with leprosy h e had
gained in New Orleans and at Carville, meager by Wade's account, led
to an early appointment as member, and later as chairman, of the
L eprosy J£xamining Committee of the Bureau of Health.
It is of interest to note that in this very early period ,,\Tade devised the" scraped-incision" method of making skin smears for the
diagnosis of lepro y, a method t hat has since beCOllle standard throughout the world.
In 1918 he was appointed Profes or of Pathology aHd Bacteriology
in the School of Medicine and Surgery of the Univers ity of the Philippines. While there h e was appo jnted to a slllall group that was to be
sent to India to observe Sir Leonard Hogers' treatment of lepro sy with
the sodium salts of chaulmoogric acid (Alepol), rL'hat plan, how ever,
fell through because of Sir Leonard's retirement. Thereupon a L eprosy
Inves tigating Committee was cr eated, with vVade as a member, to
inves tigate the usc of the etbyl ester s of chaulmoogra oil, which proved
superior to the oil itself.
At about that time Major GeHeral Leonard 'Wood became Governor General of the Philippines. Originally a physician himself, h e
took a special interest in the leprosy situation, alld under his auspices,
and with special appropriation, the Bureau of H ealth sent a much
enlarged staff of physicians and nurses to Culion, with vVade as
Pathologist and Acting Chief Physician, to reorganize its medical
services and introduce the new form of chaulmoogra. The patients, a
little too optimistically, renamed one place in the colony "Plaza
E speranza." After two years the duties of Chief Physician 'were
turned over to J . N. Hodriguez. :La tel' nod riguez transferred to Cebu,
where h e began all illvestigatjoll of th e epidemiology of leprosy, in
which Cebu later became a world- renown ed center. C. B. Lara became
chief physician at Culion, a post in which he remained, making a special
study of Culion-born children, until his r etirement. ,Vade himself r eturned to his chosen work, pathology, in which field h e has been continuously active ever since.
The material available for study at Culion was so abundant, and
so much of it was going to waste, that Governor General ,Vood was
p ersuaded to undertake to raise in the United States additional funds
for research. His first attempt failing, Mrs. vVade volunteered to go
there to undertake a direct appeal, and she went with ,Vood's blessing
and some financial assistance. After numerous vicissitudes, including
the death of Wood, there resulted the cr eation of the Leonard ,Vood
Memorial for the Eradication of L eprosy (American L eprosy Foundation). In that task, which lasted from 1925 to 1930, Mrs. vVade was
a ssisted by Perry Burges, who had resigned from hi s previous posi-
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tiOll with a fUlld-l'aising firm to engag'e in the project. ,Vade hi1ll8elf,
from Culion , advised a to the planning for the u se of the fund being
raised. The history of that developm ent is a story in itself, which
cannot be r elated h ere.
'rhe year 1931 was a key y ear in ,Vade 's r elationships in Ie pro y
,,'ol'k. l~~arl)' in j-hat year h e h elped to organize, and in th e end chairmaned, th e LeOlla I'd ,Vooll ?If emorial Round Table Confer ence on L eprosy held in illanila, [In international meeting of select member ship
whi ch th e Lepro sy , \dvi R OI'~' ('ommi RR iOlI of the Leag-u e of Nation ,
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attend ed. Hesigning from the government ervice to becom e the fir st
Medical Dir ector of the Memorial, hut maintaining his headquarter
nt- Cnlion, \~lHd c then marle a rQund-th e-world trip, thefil's t of severnl
s uch ,jolll'nCp ;, during which h e visiL d leading l eprologists and leprosy
in htut-ion in Japan, India, and \"frica, among other places. Also,
from I ~~n gln.nd , h e visited certain outstandin g p er ons in 'Fjurope. In
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tho coun;o of that trip h o r ecognized a fact littlo appreciatod previou sly, tho high provalence and importance of tho tuber culoid form of
leprosy, now univor sally accepted, along with lopromatous disoaso, as
ono of the two "polar " types of this diseaso.
The Manila confer ence founded the International Leprosy Association, and planned for the publication of a n ow journal as its official
organ, the I NTERNATIONAL J OURNAL OF L EPRO. Y. Ti"ivo intorn a tional congr esses of leprology h ave beon beld since thon und or tho sponsorship
of the Association, in Cairo in 1938, in Havana in H)48, in :Madrid in
1953, in Toky o in 1958 and r econtly (1963) in Rio do Janoiro. In all of
these except the last, when ill h ealth prevented his attendanco, Wade
was a pl'omin ont fi gure. H e was pros ident of th e Associatioll from 1946
to 1963, wh on h e r esign ed. H e ha s presonted the r osults of his own
r osoarch es, and out of an abundant experience with leprosy in many
parts of the world has always taken an active part in the coordination
of knowledge, r ecognition of typos, and classification of the disea se.
In 1932, with a subsidy provided by the L eonard "Wood Memorial ,
h e began the production, a s Editor, of the I NT"ERNATTONAL JOURNAL,
which occupied a con sid erahl e proportion of his tim e ther eafter. H e
i1id not cease, however , from r osearch. R ecognizin g the r elations of
pathology and immunology, as early a s 1937 h e hegan inves tigations
of the unique and important "Mitsuda r eaction, in whi ch h e is still inter es ted. Hi s studies of that r eaction in dogs led to tho designation of
this induced r eactivity, hy certain other s, though J10t by himself, as the
"Wade phenomenon." His improvement of tho Hayashi method of
preparing- lepromin is widely used.
Wad e has continued hi. study of the typos and varieties of leprosy.
"With Rodrigu ez h o fir st r oported, in 1940-1941, on "horderline" leprosy, a form still imperfectly und en ;tood and the suhject of much discussion. R ecently h e has heen studyin g what h e ha s designated the
"histoid" form of lepromatous leprosy. Hi s improvement of technics
for stainin!:t th e leprosy bacillu s in tissue section s was esn ecially useful
in that study. Electron microscope study of tha t conilition, which h e
l1a s stimulated, promises significant findinQ·s.
Inevitably over the years, many honors as well as many r esponsihiliti es hav ~ 'C om e to "Prexy " ,Vade, as h e has long been known aff r ctionately hy hi s many friend s. 'To list th e. e withont th eir backg'l'olmcl
would he to lose mu ch of their sig·nifican ce. A f ew should he mention ed
hrieAy,lwwewr. First is hi s election in 1946, after the death of K "Marchoux, of Pari s, and hi s r ep eated r eelection, a s President of the InteJ'Jwtional L epr osy Association, until in 1963 he mad e it known that ho
would not accent anoth er r eelection. rrhen h e wa s made Prrsiclrnt
l ~ rn e l'iLu s . Hr has bern succeeded hy a dist illg'ui sll f'd YOllllge]' nUIll ,
.TOS0 M. M. F ernand ez, of Argentina. ,~Tad e srrvecl , in 1952 and 19i'50,
a.s chairmfln a t th e two meetin gs of tll r F,xpert Committee on L eprosy
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of the World Health Orgallizatioll. Many m edical societies have made
him an honorary member, and conferred special awards upon him.
vVade r etired as Pathologist of the L eonard vVood Memorial in
1959, to become Pathologist Emeritus. H e and Mrs. vVade have chosen
to r emain at Culion, wher e h e has an apparently in exhaustible amount
of material for stud y. The L eonard 'W ood Memorial has continued an
appropriation which p ermitted him to continu e work on ~I~ HE JOUl~N AL,
and has a g rant from the National Science Development Board of
Manila for the prosecution of his studies.
~eoo mu ch cou ld not he said for \Vactr' s long service as lBditor of
'rHE JOUHNAL. A meticulou s and exactin g editor, he ha s n ever let tll('
minutiae and the mechanics of that work cloud the scientific acum en
with which h e has r eviewed every manu script that came to his des k.
H e has always been a con structive editor, a helpful adviser, and in not
a few cases a real (if unnamed) participant in r eports that have app eared in THE JOUHNAL. Tntolerant of inaccuracy, of lack of clarity, and
of in sufficiency of evid ence, and forthright and outspoken in con structive criticism, h e has brought man y a presentation, inad equately prupared, from an inferior state to on e of excellence. A fight er for hi s own
conviction s, he has alwa ys been willing to meet opposin g views h ead-on
out of the wealth of his own experience. H e will be rem ember ed for
many achievements, but not least a s one of th e most dynamic medical
editor s of onr time.
The INTF.HN ATIO NAJ~ JOUHNAL OF LBPROSY will have the ben efit of hi s
continuing assistance, as a contributor of editorials, stimulator of correspondence, and collector and abstractor of scientific information on
lepro sy. H e has long been noted for hi s di scrimin ation and -care in
these phases of his editorship, and it is to he hoped that r eaders of
'rRB JOUHNAL will have the good fortunr to share in hi s wi sdom for
many years to com e.
- F,SMOND R. LONG
IMPOHTANT NOTICE
Dr. J. Ross Innes, secr etary-trea surer of the International L eprosy
Association, has r ecently announced that all communication s to him on
Association business should be add ressed -to hi s resid ence, 8 Hillcrest
Avenu e, Pinn er, Middl esex, Eng-land, and not to th e office of the Briti sh
Leprosy Relief Association a s in the past.
In explana tion he says (persona l communication) that B elra had ge ner ously an ,1
willingly provided office space a nd help sin ce the org anization of the Association . However, its own statutol'y work has becom e S9 g reat over the year;;; tha t offi ce sp ace WII S at
a. pt'etlliUlII , find it wa s a kindn ess to relieve the pressure, This wa s don c voluntnl'ily, f or
Helm had not obj ected. Tit t'('trloving- the Associntion olli cp t o hi ~ rf's ideuc-t', he obta ill !'d
the Yoluntnl'Y as i tnn e€} of his wife, lVft·s. Elizflbeth I une_, M,A_, to deal with the
s('(-n' t:uinl tllinutes_

